Noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) constitute a major challenge for global health ([@pkz069-B1],[@pkz069-B2]) and the global economy ([@pkz069-B3],[@pkz069-B4]). As part of the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals, specifically under target 3.4, NCDs have been identified as a priority area in need of urgent attention ([@pkz069-B5]). The recent years have seen a marked shift in the general perception of this group of diseases, including cardiovascular diseases, cancers, chronic respiratory diseases, and diabetes, being primarily a burden of the rich. However, more recent data clearly show that across this disease spectrum, low socioeconomic status is a major risk factor and NCDs pose an increasing burden in low- to middle-income countries ([@pkz069-B5],[@pkz069-B6]).

In a recent report, the World Health Organization Independent High-Level Commission on NCDs has laid out six recommendations to move the NCD agenda forward ([@pkz069-B5]). Although research is mentioned only in passing, the recommendation to prioritize and scale-up cost-effective, affordable, and evidence-based interventions for NCDs and mental disorders is heavily dependent on past and future research efforts. Hence, global efforts to address NCDs not only need to align public health efforts with commensurate funding, they also require targeted, coordinated scientific research financed at the right level.

Initiatives do exist to coordinate research efforts, such as the National Cancer Policy Board ([@pkz069-B7]) at the national level as well as the Global Alliance for Chronic Diseases (<https://www.gacd.org/>) and the International Cancer Research Partnership (ICRP; <https://www.icrpartnership.org/>) at the international level. These organizations are membership-driven efforts that aim to coordinate and prioritize finances in the area of research in NCDs and cancer, respectively. Notably, since early 2000, the International Cancer Research Partnership has devised, refined, and promulgated the Common Scientific Outline, a coding system cataloguing cancer research along a spectrum of six types of research fields. This standard is a powerful means to study priorities of research funding in cancer research, with the potential to allow redirecting of those investments for higher impact.

Clearly, membership-driven initiatives, although important coordination vehicles, will have an incomplete coverage of the funder landscape. Bottom-up mapping, in contrast, gives a much more reliable picture of all players involved. Although a sizeable number of studies have looked at the volume of the investment in cancer research ([@pkz069-B8]), so far no studies to our knowledge have attempted to fully describe all organizations contributing to this investment globally. Our aim with this study was to establish a comprehensive database on all cancer research funding entities.

Methodology
===========

Our investigation, combining established and novel methodological approaches, focused broadly on funding for cancer research along the axes of support to research projects, research infrastructures, and long-term research-based training such as doctorate or post-doctoral fellowships. We included all types of research: biomedical, clinical, population-based, health services, and social and behavioral. On the other hand, funding for advocacy, medical training, outreach activities, and cancer service delivery was excluded.

Data Extraction
---------------

Since 2013, as part of our core work as the central grants office in the International Agency for Cancer, we have built an initial repository of 480 funding institutions for cancer research by combining incidental discovery based on Google queries with targeted Google news scanning based on 58 funder-specific keywords. This list was complemented by a bibliometric approach using Web of Science (WoS, Clarivate Analytics) as the reference database. The criteria for inclusion of publications into our analysis were: 1) all publications from specialist journals in the WoS category = "oncology," 2) all publications containing 13 cancer-specific title keywords ("Cancer," "carcinoma," "chemotherapy," "glioma," "immunotherapy," "lymphoma," "melanoma," "metastasis," "neuroblastoma," "oncology," "radiotherapy," "sarcoma," and "tumour/tumor"), and 3) all papers by authors affiliated with 45 selected cancer centers and institutions in the world (list in Supplementary data, available online) that were drawn from CancerIndex (<http://www.cancerindex.org>) in such a way as to ensure a balanced geographical representation. We excluded centers focused on treatment, such as "hospitals," unless they were clearly indicated as "research hospitals," and used only those centers that have a standardized entry for their organization in WoS. This led us to a geographical coverage of 19 of the 52 countries catalogued in CancerIndex.

Searches based on each of these three criteria were run independently twice, once restricting them to 11 consecutive years from 2008 to 2018 and once setting the parameters to four consecutive years from 2015 to 2018 to ensure inclusion of more recent and hence less-cited funding organizations. The results were pooled into a study set of more than 775 000 cancer research papers from 12 000 different journals.

Funding institutions were extracted using the WoS results analysis function from the funding acknowledgments. Not applying any frequency threshold, the first query yielded a crude results table with 100 000 items, the ceiling for WoS data extraction. Because the raw data give a wide array of names for any given individual funding entity, a considerable manual investment was required to bring the list down to true unique values. The unrestricted interrogation of the WoS database was clearly unfeasible, and we decided to limit the positive results to those organizations that were either cited as funding sources in at least 10 research papers over a period of 10 years or at least in three research papers between 2015 and 2018. On these parameters, the query resulted in 12 872 data points for funding sources that were subsequently manually standardized to remove variants of organizations' names, bringing the total to 3514 unique values.

We speculate that funding from private for-profit entities financing cancer research is underrepresented in publications due to intellectual property rights and strategic market positioning and hence would be less well covered by the bibliometric approach. To correct for this, we drew on a report of medicines in development for cancer in 2018 from the Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers Association (<https://www.phrma.org/>). This publication lists drugs in all phases of development and testing and their corresponding sponsors ([@pkz069-B11]). Data extracted for more than 1600 cancer drugs allowed us to identify 412 new funding organizations from both pharmaceutical and biotechnology industries.

The Union for International Cancer Control (<https://www.uicc.org/>) membership list, which includes 1071 institutions that aim to reduce the global cancer burden, was used as a fourth source of data. After removing support groups from the list and closely reviewing the remaining organizations' websites, 200 institutions could be classified as bona fide funding sources.

The fifth source of data to inform our final, comprehensive map was the list of organizations eligible to receive tax-deductible charitable contributions, available on the US Internal Revenue Service website (<https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/tax-exempt-organization-search-bulk-data-downloads>). Charitable organizations devoted to cancer research were extracted from more than 1 million entries using the same set of cancer-specific keywords as defined for WoS data extraction. A total 469 additional entities were added to the list.

As a final step, the list was completed with an additional 92 funders from the information contained in the annexes of previous surveys on cancer research funding ([@pkz069-B9],[@pkz069-B10]).

Data Classification
-------------------

Organizations have been classified according to 18 different types of legal status and then grouped into five broader categories for a simplified overview: governmental organization, international organization, not-for-profit, private sector entity, and research facility.

Institutions and programs that are part of larger legal entities but that manage their own research programs and are endowed with their own budgets have been treated as separate sources of funding. This includes, for instance, the 13 funding mechanisms of the European Commission involved in cancer research funding. Regional or municipal governments and their divisions are considered as a single entity to reduce differences between patterns of regional governance.

Although they are not funding sources in the strict sense, research facilities---which include academic institutions, research institutes, hospitals, and research networks---represent 30% of the funding organizations acknowledged in the publications. At first sight, one may be tempted to dismiss this category, but on closer inspection, it becomes clear that such institutions do fuel the global research engine through the direct funding that derives from their respective regular budgets. The situation is somewhat more complex than a simple dichotomy between a regular budget funding stream that is entirely absorbed *intra-muros* on the one hand and the *bona fide* funder that distributes all programs funding to the research community. Of course, research facilities themselves are at the receiving end of such external funds, but we would expect acknowledgments to reflect the sources of what effectively would be pass-through funding.

In line with this reasoning, we have disregarded implicit funding references, namely, the affiliations of authors that have been suggested for complete mapping in some publications ([@pkz069-B12],[@pkz069-B13]). Because the focus of our work was to provide a map of available funding, we surmised that including too many organizations that do not run formal funding programs would distort our results. Although one could argue that the very fact that individuals appear on the author list means that they have received or contributed to funding of the published research, we would posit that such contribution would be largely in-kind and anchored. It is precisely the conscious decision to highlight the particular nature of the contribution that for us indicates a player truly contributing to trans-organizational funding.

To disambiguate funding sources according to which view a reader might adhere on this controversial aspect of research funding, we ran all analyses once including and once excluding research institutions. The latter represents a very conservative, purist approach to the funding market.

Results
=======

Using the method described here, we identified 4693 organizations of cancer research funding in the period between 2008 and 2018 (see [Supplementary Appendix](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} A, available online). Almost one-half of them are not-for-profit whereas governmental organizations represent only 12% ([Figure 1](#pkz069-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Excluding research facilities, not-for-profit entities represent more than 60% of the total.

![Pie chart depicting the types of entities identified with the combined bibliometric, gnostic discovery approach. Note the high proportion of not-for-profit organizations. Not-for-profit = not-for-profit organizations; Private-for-profit = private-for-profit organizations.](pkz069f1){#pkz069-F1}

Cancer research funders are present in 107 countries ([Figure 2](#pkz069-F2){ref-type="fig"})---102 if research facilities are excluded ([Figure 3](#pkz069-F3){ref-type="fig"})---and 44% of them are located in the United States compared with 21% in Europe ([Figure 3](#pkz069-F3){ref-type="fig"}) and 16% in Asia.

![Geographical representation of the number of funders identified (research facilities included). The majority are located in the United States, followed by Europe and Asia. HDI = Human Development Index.](pkz069f2){#pkz069-F2}

![Geographical representation of the number of funders identified (research facilities excluded). Private entities funding cancer research are almost nonexistent in low- and middle-income countries. HDI = Human Development Index.](pkz069f3){#pkz069-F3}

One could hypothesize that the capacity of a country to provide funding for research, and in our case research for cancer, is closely linked to its economic prowess and educational status. We wanted therefore to compare geographically the Human Development Index of countries, the Gross Domestic Product nominal, and the number of funders identified by our method, taking into account the population of a country. An important discrepancy could be indicative of underrepresentation of funders in identified countries.

As can be seen in [Figure 4](#pkz069-F4){ref-type="fig"}, our results seem consistent with the different indicators used for quality checking. Only a few exceptions are noted, and most countries start to show funder activities as from a Human Development Index greater than 0.8.

![Comparison between Human Development Index, Gross Domestic Product nominal, and rate funders per population. Only countries with a small population are standing out. HDI = Human Development Index; MDV = Moldavia; CHN = China; USA = United-States of America; DNK = Denmark; ISL = Island; AND = Andorra; LUX = Luxembourg; LIE = Liechtenstein.](pkz069f4){#pkz069-F4}

Although the objective of this study was to depict the current cancer research funding landscape, including all the entities participating in that effort, these players are not necessarily dedicated to cancer in that funding is not specifically earmarked---but is used for---cancer research. As a result, 84% of the private for-profit companies have a focus on cancer whereas only 6% of the public institutions are cancer specific (in 19 of 107 countries). It is particularly interesting to examine the case of not-for-profit organizations ([Figure 5](#pkz069-F5){ref-type="fig"}), as 57% are cancer specific while 27% represent organizations that fund broader medical research (eg, brain research, aging process, pediatric research), vulnerable or local communities health, scholarships, or research on specific diseases whose understanding can be improved by research on cancer (eg, Alzheimer's disease, diabetes).

![Funding priorities for not-for-profit organizations.](pkz069f5){#pkz069-F5}

Finally, we observed that the total number of funding sources has more than doubled since 2008. The number of not-for-profit organizations acknowledged has doubled while the number of private for-profit companies has quadrupled. As can be seen in [Figure 6](#pkz069-F6){ref-type="fig"}, this has proportionally affected the number of manuscripts published.

![Number of funders and number of publications between 2008 and 2018.](pkz069f6){#pkz069-F6}

Discussion
==========

This study is the first step in a series of analyses on the global cancer research-funding landscape and only examines the numbers of funders without taking into account the size of their funding. Its primary purpose is to list entities funding cancer research, and as such it is not designed to compare countries' involvement in cancer research.

The examination of the Funding Acknowledgments, which is central to the study, is an indirect way to identify the cancer research funding actors. This approach has equally been used to track research output, manage funding portfolios, and evaluate the impact of grants ([@pkz069-B14],[@pkz069-B15]).

However, this exercise has certain limitations, and the main issues with the purely bibliometric approach have been highlighted previously ([@pkz069-B13]). Foremost among them is that referencing is based on self-reporting, which, although required by funding agencies, is largely unenforced, and on manual data entry, which lists in a nonstandardized manner those acknowledged.

As highlighted elsewhere (eg, [@pkz069-B13]), the lack of standardization of the funding organizations is a particular bottleneck; some names are generic (eg, "Ministry of Health"), are mistranslated, or only refer to the institution acronym and cannot be found on the web. Errors are also found with, for example, service providers (eg, consulting companies) being listed as funding organizations.

In addition, 37% of the research papers examined did not cite funding support. Possible explanations include: Language issues: WoS details Funding Acknowledgments almost exclusively for papers in English and for those in Chinese with English data ([@pkz069-B16]), disregarding other languages, so the funding sources that find their impact covered in non-English journals would not be itemized. For this reason it is impossible to capture the full extent of the private sector activity, especially smaller, local philanthropists that fund researchers publishing in their native languages.Cultural differences: Countries with different funding systems might be expected to have markedly different acknowledgment rates. China, for instance, possesses the largest share of publications acknowledging research funding ([@pkz069-B17]).Institutional funding: Authors' employers that supported publications are indirectly acknowledged through the authors' aﬃiliations ([@pkz069-B18]).Limits of WoS precision: Grassano et al. has demonstrated that the set of funders acknowledged in publications was not correctly listed in about 32% of the cases ([@pkz069-B18]).

These caveats are particularly important when using bibliometric analysis to make comparisons across different countries.

Finally, it is important to mention that the organizations in the US Internal Revenue Service list that are used as an additional source of data are all based in the United States, which could cause a slight imbalance in the results with an overrepresentation of US charitable organizations.

Since WoS began routinely indexing Funding Acknowledgments data in 2008, our dataset for the part on bibliometrics is limited to the last decade. It could therefore underrepresent some funders that have been more active in supporting research before this period and have been less involved of late. However, our combined approach of using bibliometrics as the core tool supplemented with various other gnostic additions would most likely correct for this factor. Also, 11 years is a considerable period for funders not to be active, and it is improbable that funding organizations only active before 2008 would be truly active research supporters today. Furthermore, as there is a considerable time lag between the investment and the first outcomes in the form of publications, we would estimate the window of active years captured by the bibliometric approach to be longer than 11 years, possibly as long as 15 years.

Many efforts exist to standardize research data, including standardization of research institutions. Our study underlines once again the importance of such efforts, as data scientists work towards integrated metadata on the global research endeavor. As authors before us have done, we would call upon funding organizations and scientists alike to support initiatives such as the Global Research Identifier Database (GRID; <https://www.grid.ac/>) by using standardized references. We also hope that WoS and others will soon change the entry mode for funding organizations from free text to selection of a standardized listing of organizations. This would make mapping exercises such as ours a much easier task in the future.

In summary, despite the data and standardization issues, we present in this paper the largest listing of global cancer research funders to date. We hope it serves as the basis of further efforts to be even more comprehensive.
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